After the opening ceremony and an introductory paper about the recent advances of rheology in China, 68 papers were read during the conference. The program was completed by two final symposia which also served as a discussion forum. The papers covered a wide range of subjects: from the description of funda mental theory and numerical methods over fluid mechanics, polymer processing, industrial rheology, solution and melt of polymers, suspensions, compo sites and solids, rheometry and experimental methods up to biorheology and others, hardly any sector was left out.
An invitation to one of the historical buildings of the Summer Palace in Peking and a visit to the Great Wall which were also offered as part of the program gave the paticipants the opportunity to become acquainted to each other and to exchange their ideas on a more personal leveL
The ,Proceedings of the China-Japan International Conference on Rheology" which cover all of the papers read on the conference were published by the Peking University Press, Beijing 1991.
Some influential factors of electrorheological properties
The article describes a new type of electrorheological (ER) suspension. These suspensions are based on semiconducting polymers with excellent properties, e.g. low current densities at high temperatures. Some factors influencing ER properties of these suspensions were systematically investigated by the authors (con ductivity, particle concentration, field strength, tem perature). In oscillation tests, these systems exhibit a field strength dependency but no frequency depend ency. The authors also found that suspensions based on silicone oils as dispersants show better electro rheological properties than systems with mineral oils.
When the flow behavior of materials is importa nt to you, METTLER has your Viscometer /Rheometer.
What METTLER brought to the laboratory balance, thermal analysis and titration markets it now brings to the Viscosity/ Rheology market. Assure reproducible data and consta nt product quality with a new improved line of dependable viscometers backed by METTLER. The acquisition of a well-known manu facturer of viscometers for over 35 years by METTLER can now provide you with standard measurement systems and flexible result-oriented evaluations to increase your knowledge of material properties. Our current viscometer products cover a broad range of viscosities and shear rates from the very low to the ultra high fo r demanding research, product devel opment and quality improvement to por ta ble QC applications. We even have a line of immersion and in-line process viscometers for your plant. The influence of additives for stabilising these disperse systems leads to increased conductivity and a reduced ER effect.
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New evaluation methods for measuring the processibility of polymers with torque rheometers
In his paper, the author explained the principle, con struction, mode of operation, and applications of two measuring systems which permit to obtain reliable data about the processibility of polymers and other plastic and plastifiable materials within very short time from minimum sample weights.
By means of the "Data Processing Plasti-Corder PL 2000", a computer-rheometer system with different, interchangeable measuring heads, pro duction processes such as compounding, mixing, extruding, masticating, calendering, etc. can be simulated on a laboratory scale. The measuring data are processed graphically and evaluated automatically by the software. Additional programs are available.
The second instrument introduced was the "Rheotron Comp", a computerized rheometer for measuring the rheological properties of liquid, pasty, or doughy materials by means of rotation. oscillation, and normal force measurements.
The measuring systems operate according to the Couette principle, i.e. the torque is measured at the immobile inner cylinder while the outer cylinder rotates or oscillates.
Rheological properties and thermal conductivity of suspensions
The authors investigated the thermal conductivity and rheological behaviour of disperse systems of metal particles in polyethylene glycol. The thermal and flow properties of these suspensions could be simultane ously determined with a modified coaxial cylinder viscometer. The systems investigated showed a clear shear-thinning behaviour. Since the thermal conduc tivity of metal particles is greater than that of poly ethylene glycol, it increases with growing particle con centration. The thermal conductivity is greatest, how ever, when the particles are distributed homogene ously. If the particles form a flocculating structure, the conductivity drops. The generally accepted view that rheological proper ties of glass under compression and tension are the same is contradicted by the investigations of the au thors reported in this article. The rheological proper ties of glass fibres and glass rods were investigated under tension and compression over a temperature range of around 350 oc to 680 oc using a thermo mechanical detector. Knowledge of these rheological parameters is of major significance in glass manufac ture since glass is subject to both tensile and com pressive (flexura l) stress in the process. The meas ured viscoelastic parameters under tension and com pression are discussed and related to temperature.
Viscoelastic properties of natural composites mixed with cellulosic short fibres

Ost
The mechanical properties of natural rubber, filled with short cellulose fibres were investigated by the authors. To improve adhesion between the fibres and the rub ber matrix, the fibres were treated with polybutadiene (PB). Dynamic measurements on these systems showed growth of the dynamic modulus with increas ing fibre content. The maximum observed loss modu lus in the temperature range between -40°C and -50°C shifts to higher temperatures with increasing fibre content. Further investigations on systems with untreated fibres (no PB) resulted in poorer mechanical values than for systems with treated fibres. 
